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part of the people of those StateiJjBBjne back, to
be obedient to tbelaws, and acknowreage the su¬
premacy of the Constitution of our fathers.
v For what have we passed through this ordeal?
It was to establish the principle that no States
had the power to break up this Government. It
was to put down the rebellion. The rébellion has
been put down, and for what ? Waa it to destroy
the Stales? [Voices, "Never!"] For what have
all these lives been sacrificed, and all this treasure-
expended ? Was it for the purpose of destroying
the States? No. It was for the purpose of pre¬
serving the States in the Union of our fathera. It
was for that that you fought; it was for that I toil¬
ed; not to break up the Government, but to pot
down the rebellion.and preserve the union of the
States. That is what we have been contending
for, and to establish the fact that the nation can
lift itself above and beyond internal foes and trea¬
son, and traitors at home.
When the rebellion in Massachusetts was put

down, did that put Massachusetts out of the Union
and destroy the State? When the rebellion in
Pennsylvania was put down, did that destroy the
State and put it out of the Union?, So,' when' the
recent great rebellion was put down, and the Con¬
stitution and laws of the country were restored,
the States engaged in it stood as part of the Unio J.
The rebellion being crushed and the law being re¬
stored, the Constitution being acknowledged,
those States stand in the Union, constituting a

ftart of the glorious and bright galaxy of stars.
Cheers.]
In passing throng! this ordeal what has been done ?

In Tennessee, under'the direction of my lamented pre¬
decessor, we commenced the work of restoration, and
we succeeded, before I came here, in restoring the rela¬
tions which had existed between Tennessee and the rest
of the Union, with one exception, and that wu the re¬
lation of representation. I came to Washington, and.
ander extraordinary circumstance^, succeeded to the
Presidential chair. What then? The Congress of the
United States had adjourned without presenting any I
plan. I then proceeded as I had done in my own state,
under the direction of the Government, to restore the
sther States; and how did we begin? We found that
the people bid no courts, and we said to the Judges, the
littrlct attorneys and the marshals: "Go down andr-' "i
roar courte; the people need the tribunals of justice
M opened." Waa there anything wrong in that?
vThe courts were opened. What else? WoJootod out,-ndaNKtaat the people down there had no 'mails ; they
tad bee« interruptcdaad cut off by the operations of the
ebeJUos. We said to the Postmaster-General, "Let the
^dpvpLge facilities fur mail communication, and let
herfoêgin\again to understand what we au feel oed
hink, that w<are ono people," We looked out again,
nd saw that -there was a blockade-that the custom
tortaeaprsre all elated. We said, "open the doors of the
nstonrhonsfs, «sd remove the blockade:'let trade and
ommeroeand the pursuits of peaM-WScfestored,'' and
t waa dose. We tuns travelled on, step by step, open-
ag up custom houses, appointing collectors, establish-
ag mail iaolliUes restoring all the relations that had
«en Interrupted by the rebellion. Wu thjmanything
indertaken to be dane hero that waa uot authoriasd by
be Constitution ?-that waa not justified by the great
leceaalties of th* case ?-that has not been clearly con-
enan: with the Constitution, and with the genius and
heory of our Government ?
What remained to be done? One other thing remain- '

d to demonstrate lathe civilized and pagan world that .

te had passed auccêWolly through the third ordeal nf
ar national existence, .and proved that our Gotera-
lent was perpetual. A great principle waa to here-
sored which was established in our révolu toa. When .j
orathen were contending against the power of Great 1

fflhtu, what wasj>ue ui the principal causea of their
onsMaint? lr. wis that they were denied representa- <
lon. They complained of taxatloo without representa-
ion. rohc'ra.ifcsuia of tho great pr nellies laid down
y our m'hbis.WBritkh^flred their hearts, waa that
Mrs -fr""'ArtM Mfcawyithoot representation.
Sow ,jäJtäM :' , ¡Qbnd' Wno bas been
sstfflH Bkto operation t

BrBmn So done jj

] with your he'p and countenance and yo ur encourage ?

ment, I shall go through on that line, and when I come
to t*lk about sailors and soldiers, about this to be done
sud that to be done, all I want is for you to await and1
see, 6 -j far as the future is concerned. Wait and see if I
do not stand by you, although every other may falter
andfalL .

I
Iwarit to see measures of policy brought forward that

wilt advance the interests of the people, and of that por-
tlon of the people who constituted the gallant and brave !
men who in both branches of the' service have upheld
the national flag, and sustained the country in the re¬
cent struggle. I thank you, gentlemen, for your encour¬
agement; I thank you lor your countenance on this
occasion. It cheers me and gives me strength to per¬
form the work before me.

If we are true to ourselves. If we are true to the Con¬
stitution, the day ia not far distant when this Govern-
ment will be restored. Let us go on and restore the
Government; let us enlarge the area of our commerce
and trade; letus not only Inspire confidence at home,
but resppcfcaoToad, by letting the nation resume ita
career .ofprosperity and greatness. I know that some
will find fau't with me, and say I am too ltnientand
kind, and all that If we are all to be put to death or
punished or thrown away for one offence as far tba sec- .1
ond offence, and were to be lost and excluded from sp- >

ciety and com aiuninu with our fellow-men, how many'
of us would be lett? J
I have felt, when I have done wrong ard repented of" \

it. that I was aa sincere and honest aa if ,1 had never' \done wrong at alL Then we must reason with each 9
other, and understand our nature and what is necessary
to restore peace.and harmony to a distracted and di-
Tided people In time of war lt is right to burn villages,
sack cities^ud desolate fields, to Jay waste a country i

and cripplCTuid reduce the enemy ; but In time of peace
the converse of that course ls precisely the right one
and the true policy, ii a nation la to rebuild Its cities,
restore its villages, renew its fields of agricul- '

ture; and occupations cf peace and prosperity to be '
restored. I 'know there some who have, been at '
home calculating during the war, and who bring
IO the consideration of questions of peace said 1
harmony and the occupations of civil life all. the, i

feelings of resentment which animated us when the ex j
fitement was np and running high; but take the brave SJ
men who lustalnM the flag on' the field and on tho
wave, and you wih find better feelings and bet'er Jndg-

"

vant on these questions than you will find with tho«e (
who have been sitting in the closet and n over amslt
gunpowder. Yes, from the private up to the command¬
ing general, they know better how to treat tho present i
circumstances than any of these dosât patriots and
humanitaria cs. Then, my ooun trymeu, feUow-cttizens, r
soldiers and sailors, let us rejoice that peace has come- ,
Let ns rejoice that ihe relations of tho States ore about
being restored. Let us make every" effort we caa,e». J
proper principles, to restore the relations which existed *

between the Federal Government and the States. t
I thank God that peace ls restored ; I thank God that

Mr brave mon can return to their families and bornes -ó
and resume their peaceful avocations; I thank Qod- that v.
tho baleful planet of fire and blood, which aasbort time r

ago waa in the ascendant, haa Men ctfased'Tway by the
benignen t star of peace. Now that the bow of peace ls
suspended in the heavens, let ns cultívate the arts and
flattons of peace, and all those associations which ap¬
pertain to men in peace.
The time is not distant when we can have a political t

millennium, a political jubilee; and when we can pro- o
claim to all the nattons of the earth that we are again«» o
united people, and that we have triumphantly passed h
through our third ordeal-having peace at home, and .

power to bid defiance to all the world.
Bernember on* thing, gentlemen, that in my past life,

¿lough alanderer- may have misrepresented me, no one' J
an say that I ever deceived or betrayed bim. It will be ]
'jr you to aee in the future who will redeem ali bis* i
promise*, and who will be most faithful. I thank you, ]
jentlemer, for the compliment you have paid me. vj
Aa the Présidant closed bis speech he was loudly and. J

souttnuously cheered, th« band performing tome petri-
»tic airs, and the Immense crowd dispersed. ¿
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Intake the following eyabsia of tire proceed?-
icjs of Jlonday and Tueady last from the New
Orleans papera:
A despatch from NaahvilleVas laid before the

Conference announcing thalBishop Bottle was
rery ill and not likely to aurvje.;'A resolntion to refer the qcation of changing
the name of tho church to tb annual conference
Ëpresented, and for flu's y substitute Tras of-

i providing that oJcmvejtion shall becalled.
r a lengthy discnssffchoih the original reso-
>n and the anbstitutqpë^Xid upon thc table.

The first report.bf theoommittee on Missions,
finch proposes to alterlhe present organization
ff the Chnrch, particularly hy creating, two
bards, one to manage]the foreign, affairs of
tte Church, and the oner those) at home, was
filled np.
A lengthy discussion sunied upon the various
ides of the report. Tie pointe whioh elicited

ie warmest arguments fere the propositions in
"jrence to the collectiops for heme and foreign
peses. On the one- »and, it was urged that
,er the present me thal of collecting only once
ear, not "nearly ao mush money would be col-

[fcted, aa hy making weakly and monthly collec-
t )us of small sums. Oi the other hand, it waa
: atended that it was viry doubtful if BO much
[ atley would be collected In email and often re-
atea contrilftitions SK b^the present method,
sile they would certaiply te much more irksome
the members, whüe^he proposition, if carried

j t,\ would necessitate äo much complication of
iránjtB and calculations ti would render it in-
; IsfColy onerous andaltogether impracticable,,
finally the subjectJras dL/?oaed of for tho time

i mg by the reooaiMj^kjrrfMbe report, for the
) .-pose. of incorporating t.)0 adopted amend?
íj-nt?, although a strong ovdr t was made to take

vote on¿be report as a whole, seeing that the
ions sections of it had been .separately adopt-
is amended. s#-

?jüshop Andrew took the chair, ou Tuesday.
Summers asked the privilege to. take up the

sion report to dually dispose of it. «a r
he chairman of Committee on Boundaries sub-
ted report No 4. Lies on tie table, nuder.

The chairman of the Committee!on Booka and
radicals submitted a report, which was, on mo¬
ho; laid on the table for the present.
«Shop Paine took the Chair, and caned up the
«er of the day, which ia an appeal case from the
Bania Conference. Visitors retired, and the
louvrencewent into secret Bessin*.

.HCourt Week mt Spartnnburg.
eke past bas been a week of mach interest to
ii Citizens of this District, and hnndxeda throng-jf*at streets and court room to mtness the 'pftHfc
idings of an old fashioned court; presided bret f
ra newly mado Judge. The triai of aeveranm-
Irtant criminal caseB, upon vbldhrworo .pmploy-
some of the best talent of o|!r*own add ad-

inicg districts, kept up the intertst and occu-
od tho time of the court until Saturday after-
ton. The State ts. Finch for-the'killing or Dr.
log, was called up on Tuesday, ayd occupied the
mle day In the examination of witnesses. On
tdneaday the court re-assembled at nine o'clock
)bear the argument in the case, conducted on
xi part of the State by Solicitor. Reed, assisted

9ex-Go vernor Perry,, nod for the prisoner by
ears. Bobo and Carlisle, and Williams. of, York-

de. Captain Carlisle conducted himself well, lu
m bis first effort before a jury, and exhibited
sue elements of a"\tood pleader. Mr. Williams,
(hough a stränget at our bar, was evidently at
toa» before the Jury. His fluency of speech and
le'arnesa of expression, his Marching analy-
s of the testimony and logical acumen m apply-
g the fact to the point of the case, showed bim
¿JO no novice in the legal art, and he was listen-
to, throughout his lengthy ooeech, with prp-" ttention.After a^fou^B^wa rttargg

3IAKRIED. i

On the 21st of April, 1866, by the Ber. Mr.- YATZS,
Mr..CHARLES COOPER, ur Prussia, to Misa ALICE
AZZERBENZER BRONGUB KNIGHT, the-only daugfiV.
ter pf the late HE.VBY KNIGHT, and step-daughter ,ot
Capt JAMES OAOE, of Charleston. '.'

ii nlliJll
OBITUARY. 'lt 5w*

DEPARTED THIS LIFE, after a severe illness, on the
morning of the 3d of April, 1866, at her residence on
Deweea' Island, Sirs. REBECCA HA8ELDEN, coflobrf
of L. W. HASELDEN, Esq. ..;-J fi !»..**
DIED, on the 17th inst, after a painful

ANOEB O. JONES, a native and resident of thirty,; in
the «1st year of his age. ,,.
Beloved, respected, and regretted by all who knew

him,' he has gone, to his long rest *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J9-ME88R8. ED IT OBS.-PLEASE AN¬

NOUNCE G. H. MOFFET as no Candidate for Alderman
In Ward No.3._1_April 23

«»rME83RS. EDITORS: PLEASE STATE
that I am not a Candidate for Alderman of Ward No. 8,
at the approaching election.
April23_1 ALONZO J. WHITE

MW PLEASE ANNOUNCE WM. H. GILLI-
LAND, Esq., for the position of Alderman for Ward No.
3, to fill the vacancy occasioned by lhe death of JAMES
W. Bnoww, Esq. MANY CITIZENS.
April 18_
«arFOR ALDERMAN WARD NO. 3.-MESSRS.

EDITORS: Please announce LEONARD CHAPIN, Esq.,
as a Candidate fur Alderman for Ward No. 8, and oblige

April 31_4*_MANY FRIENDS.
MW ALDERMAN WARD No. 3.-WE NOMI¬

NATE LEMUEL CRANE, Esq., as a Candidate for Al¬
derman Ward No. 3. MANY VOTERS.
April14_'_-_
JO" FOB ALDERMAN WARD No. S, *We^Sfitir

to nominate A B. TAFT. MANY VCVtEBS.y
April 14_j j »
MW CHARLESTON, 8. C., APRIL¡13^1866.^

MxasBS. Eorrons: Please announce .'AMES WJrWRUVE'
for Alderman of Ward No. 3. KANT- VOTERS.1 " "'

April14_- » ': ui CA; -¿J Lt

MW EXECUTOR'S NCOTCK-AItL^P]^^'
having claims against the ea täte of the late GEOEGE SJ.
REYNOLDS are requested to preVeofthem to thunder-'
signed, and those Indebted to nuke trnj^laie'p»yí¿eut !

J. L. REYNOLDS. Columbia,'¡¿"O. -

April33_!_ , j'j^
%MW NÖTIG E.-CONSIGNEES SL^Sm
JESSEE A. DEVERE AUX, from Boston, are herciy: nott*'
fled that she ls Thu Day discharging cargo& $errM'
Wharf. AU goods remaining on the Wliarf '¿ir:á»k4t
win be stored at their risk and expense. tiSil'*wApril 38 _1___P. P. lfiOCml.f.
MW CHARLESTON, 8. C., IAPBLL ..$&Jwt '-r

The proprietors of tbs BILLIARD HALL,, pu.,¿he
comer or Market and King streets (Alger's Building),
take pleasure in announcing to the düzcns of Charles¬
ton and vicinity, that DUDLEY KAVANAUGH, the,, exr: j
Champion of the United States, assisted by the .well-
known Billiard performer, MELVIN FOSTER," witt'
arrive in thu city by the Quaker City, and will formally
open their Room thia week. FuU particulars of the'ar¬
rangements as toadmittance, Aa, will be announced in
Itdl Wedneadayviftruing, the 25th. Alt those desirous
of availing tbcm^vea_of therm* opportunity of witness¬
ing this bea^^£nd'srdentlS.c game, aa played by this,
the a^kr^pJlK laatfATEBI PLAYER In PCTTT respectni Inn lit-'0 w I

- v-l ¿I cr M si»» r... ..-J

j' ^
;Hwi ¿ ;,*:f:j.Tú-:iifb> 5« vi.-::

»".iii tot&ltij .¡.-ir Ojf/.-v^u'Mj 4]V,7 i...

. j o? v'iS^K: . ä|
."40 ;* 4»f«3l«>Ç8 eco; : ;'A'
?? r.i :-rayna i'.lln 'l-^'tty. r ii

SUMMER CLOTHING, 2
t: 5j ., : AT :-:sinAiíííílo.cs:. 1¿ "

Nd. 219 KIIÎG STREET, WEST SIDE, <#
OIODOOBSOUlHOFÎÉ^rJKBT^ 41

~- Lyu.4 »<J; .»

THE 8TJB80BIBEB HAVING'ALÄ^JTÖFJTO]^ f
ALL his LATE importations'"of CLOTHING AT

LOW PBIGE8. in «ecorisoc« with tts reduction-'of' *
prices in Ssw York, now offer« th* erriihv stock of- ?*

0LOTHING AND FUSNISâTSir GOODS - ?
At corresponding low prices, and wml apli AS low. aa any .. ik
honse In the atty- ." oti î»:...; ; ...:,,<. i»
^emfteri^Mdworkmanship.,oj!¡s$k.<*Cloftiûg ¿j-?

ls oijlrst-clasa. iim-j: -ïtivcq .'.'. ".iji
PÜE0HASEE3 are Invited to call and see 'fdr':them- t

selves. Capt B. W. McTOREODS, who has cÄigV«-T
the Salts Department, will take pleasure la showing,
them through the entire Block., " ^ "

^

WM. MATTHIESSÉlí,/AgeatL- "Ta
niSenior of the old firm of 1IATTHIES9EN, O'HARA* ui£*

'

oo., ?., /' ¿^'.Jj ffiffift.v ul

lb,"¡. * .'. v ... :...'. . 'ia.

**]'} i-»..-.. .¥3AlttÔÎvi. - . VJ iávd.«!--.-¡.,..:¿. wi»

I Ä;^raE'ioaii:?:T tl
.í V.l.' Ililli. U 1: "pfctttV. .. " ."' 3 *Í Ö »- '.-..^Ä

tis« uOfWwí «u?.¿«.¡i- -c.-.wk

^SÏSfi^; 1 ^ J1" opened. w»,SEBEIJSGr'^. ..ai
PftTïtW^ATE, which has Lain among the embers of th«
Broac *ay)and îulton'streot Ure since Friday morning;*.
fhs-6t 1 instant. j.j , jTiAIO^ 'íWe
>?ffh4 Baie'was in myVince on the third floorof tho five- ;,.

stpry juildtog No. -204 Broadway, and4|n in thehottest ...

part-c : the fire, NçWhstantllag.the tolland tho groat K>W

a.^tórira^**^ .: idap^je occasioned by Iho.gtpim wWirtVanaee /ram. -tb«A uäl
flr^p^fnulng. ^VÇH^gJgJ^g^-J(.¿
BKOAITTOY AND feCLAY^. ! " «


